Integrated control of grape black rot: influence of host phenology, inoculum availability, sanitation, and spray timing.
ABSTRACT The epidemiology and control of black rot (Guignardia bidwellii) was studied from 1995 to 1999 in vineyards in Dresden and Naples, NY, where disease pressure was moderate and extreme, respectively. The efficacy of serial applications of myclobutanil, provided at 2-week intervals and varied with respect to their number and time of initiation, was examined within the context of host phenology, inoculum availability, and sanitation. At Dresden, sprays applied over 4 weeks through the immediate prebloom stage provided only 13 to 91% control of diseased clusters, despite the release of 95% of the season's ascosporic inoculum during the period of fungicidal protection. However, applications immediately prior to bloom plus 2 and 4 weeks later, which afforded protection while fruit are highly susceptible to infection, provided virtually complete control. At Naples, where mummified berries were retained in the canopy after mechanical pruning, this same regime provided only approximately 80% disease control, but applying a fourth spray 2 weeks prebloom generally improved control. Hand-pruning mummies to the ground in selected plots significantly (P </= 0.05) improved control in some spray regimes. Although this sanitation practice did not affect inoculum dynamics through bloom, very few spores were recovered thereafter from mummies collected from the ground, whereas abundant ascospores and conidia were recovered from mummies in the trellis for an additional 6 to 8 weeks.